
Hempster Girls Base Doll Pattern 

Materials needed: 

I used Patons Hempster Yarn in color Ecru  

(But any Size 3 Light weight yarn will work) 

Size B/ 2.25mm Hook 

3 pipe cleaners 

16mm Safety eyes 

Scissors 

Yarn Needle 

Stitch Markers 

Poly-fil 

This pattern is worked from the feet up and has no sewing involved until the very end to close up the 
hole. So we start by making the arms and setting them aside until later. 

1. Into MR 4sc
2. (Inc,sc)x2      (6sc)
3. (Inc,sc)x3       (9sc)
4. Sc around (9sc) 
5. Sc around (9sc) 
6. Sc4 (hdc, dc2, hdc), sc4 (12st)
7. Sc4, dec x3, sc2 (9st) 
8. Sc around (9st) 
9. Sc around (9st)     Lightly stuff hand 
10. Dec, sc7 (8st) 

11-25. sc around (8st) 15 rounds

F/O and weave in tail 

 

Stitch Legend
R- round
ST(s)- stitch(s)
CH(s)- Chain(s)
SLST- slip stitch
SC- single crochet
DC- Double crochet
INC-increase 2 sc in same stitch
DEC- decrease 2sc together
F/O- fasten off

Arms (Make 2) 



4. Sc around (18sc) 
5. 6sc, dec x3, 6sc (15sc) 
6. 5sc, dec x2, 6sc (13st) 
7. 4Sc, dec x2, 5sc (11st)  stuff your foot 
8-31. Sc around (11st) 25rounds stuff the legs as you go 

*DO NOT fasten off on second leg* continue on to body

1. (Sc 3 to get to side of leg doesn’t count as stitch) Ch 2 and join with sc to second leg, sc10
around, sc2 in back of ch, sc 11 (26sc)

2. Sc around (26st) 
3. Sc around (26st) 
4. Sc around (26st) 
5. (dec, sc11)x2  (24st)
6. (dec, sc10)x2  (22st)

(22st) 

(22st) 

7. Sc around

8. Sc around
9. Sc around (22st) 
10. Dec, sc4, dec, sc7, dec, sc3, dec (18st)
11. (sc7, dec)x2  (16st)

12-17. sc around  (16st) 6 rounds

In next round you will attach arms 

18. sc3, sc into arm and around 9sc, sc 8 across front of body, attach arm sc 9 around, sc4  (33sc)

19. (sc2, dec)x4, sc3tog, (sc2, dec)x3, 2sc       (24sc)

20. (sc2, dec) x6 (18st) 

21. (sc1, dec) x6 (12st) 

Stuff Body 

22. (sc1, dec) x6 (8st) 

*DO NOT fasten off* continue to head

 

Feet and Legs (solid color) 

1. Into MR 6sc
2. Inc x6
3. (Inc, sc) x6

(12sc)
(18sc) 

Body 
Start with feet facing away from you 



1. Sc8 (8st) 
2. (inc) x8 (16st) 
3. (inc, sc) x8 (24st) 
4. (inc,2sc) x8 (32st) 
5. (inc,3sc) x8 (40st) 
6. (inc,4sc) x8 (48st) 
7. (inc,5sc) x8 (56st) 

8-17. sc around (56st) 9 rounds (see special notes) 
18. (dec,5sc) x8 (48st) 
19. (dec,4sc) x8 (40st) 
20. (dec,3sc) x8 (32st) 
21. (dec,2sc) x8 (24st) stuff the head 
22. (dec,1sc) x8 (16st) 
23. (dec) x8 (8st) 

F/O and use tail to chinch closed the opening and weave in ends 

Special notes for round 17 

**Take 3 pipe cleaners twist together fold in 3rds and twist some more then fold in half, this is going 
to add support to the dolls neck so the head does not flop.** 

**Add eyes between rows 12 and 13 of the head spacing them 7 stitches apart (I try to line them up 
with the shoulders)** 

Head

Congratulations, your base doll is done. As I design more dolls I will post them to my website 
Kattnhubbyskreations.com and my Etsy shop Etsy.com/Kattnhubbyskreations




